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the deciaiou of the presbytery the factious
aie too tmliitteie:! to" permit of any
harmonious action for a loajj time to
come.

Tlie Declnoo.
The presbytery reconvened at 10 o'clock

this morning, at which time the decision
was announced.

The result of the deliberations of the
presbytery was as follows: That the
pastoral relations existing between Rev.
C. II. Whitcomb and the congregation at
Mount Joy be sustained ; but in regard to
the Donegal church, in view of the pecu-
liar circumstances under which he was
installed, that the relation be dissolved,
aud the affairs of that church be placed in
the hands of presbytery, according to lule
13, Kev. Niles to be moderator of the
session.

nervices consisting 01 Binning, prayer
and appropriate remarks, tending to' a
mutual reconciliation of the late contend-
ing factious, then followed, after which
pretbytery adjourned.

THIS DOCTOR.
Meeting or II u myopathic Medical Society

The regular meeting of the homoeopath-
ic medical society of Lancaster county vbheld at the office of Dr. W. D. Bollinger,
this city, yesterday. Dr. O. O. iluelmer,
of Lancaster, was in the chair. The fol-
lowing members wcio present : Dis.
Armor and Taylor, of Columbia ; Reich,
of Marietta ; Harry, of Mt. Joy ; Aug-fitad- t,

of Milton Grovo ; Ilarncr, of New
Holland ; Keller, of Olen Rock, and mem-
bers Irom this city. The general health
of tub community was reported good, with
the exception of many cases of measles
aini a low of scarlet fever. The subject
foi discussion was chionic cutaneous dis-
eases. A number of interesting cases
wcio reported.

ur. Zollinger, chairman of a committee
appointed to investigate the apparatus now
in use for triturating and potentizirg
medicines, with the view of piocuring one
for the society, exhibited two working
models of his own invention and construc-
tion, which were pronounced more practi-
cal than any now known. By his process
hoinoiopathic medicines can bciuoparcdin
ouc-tciit- of the time, formcily occupied.
The members of the society after adjourn-
ment expressed their friendly feeling to-
ward the Natioual Allopathic society, re-
cently convened in Minnesota.

THE H1UI1 hUHOOL.

iBAHoeiulnu el tboAluimd.
Last evening a number of ladies and

gentlemen, who have graduated at the
high school, met for the put pose of form-
ing an alumni association and it was
called to order by U. P. Hpindlcr. Tho
temporary organization was effected aud
the following officers worn elected :

President .Tames !. Gable.
Vice Presidents Miss M. II. M. Eris-ma- n

aud II. W. Stein.
Financial Secretary Harry Spencer.
Recording Secretary Miss Emma Baker
Treasurer Miss Amanda Laudis.
A committee of by-la- and constitu-

tion was appointed.
C. V. Lichty, Harry Spencer and Miss

Downey wore appointed a committee to
arrange a programme for the meeting of
the association on June 28.

Tobacco In tlie Lower unci.
Thero lias been a few sales in the lower

end,this last week at fair prices. Anion? the
heaviest has been Keudig, as a sample of
his purchases, is 1 acre from I. Clinch at
14, D, JJ, 2, 1J acics from S. Snodgrass, at
12, 6, 3, L. T. Ileuscl bought boveral
crops fiom C. Gruff, 1 acre at
11, T, 3, A. Rowiusky, 2 acies at 10, J5, ?.
Phenc;ar has bought considerable includ
ing II. btalloru's r acres at private terms.
Notwithstanding the Journil says " plants
were never finer, " there is more com-
plaint than we have over hoard
and they are well giouudcd. On
uonio of the best farms there are tLe
poorest plants ; in fact there are few gocd
ones. Those already set out have not yet
began to grow ; they look yellow and it
is too cold ; unless the weather should git
better soon the prospeots are not. rosy.

L'oorly l'aiu Burglars.
Last night the coal office of K-.iu- man,

Keller & Co., on the Harrisburg pike was
broken into by burglars, who by the use
of chisels and bars succeeded in breaking
the lock of an Evans &
Watson safe that was in the office. The
burglars even put themselves to the
trouble of cutting through two half-inc-h

inside doors which they might easily have
opened, as they were unlocked. They got
for their night's work all the money thore
was in the safe about $2 50 rather poor
wages for such industrious burglars.

Hymeneal Note.
The caids are out of Dr. and

Oliver Roland nee Miss llattio
seeker.

Mrs.
Hun- -

Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D., left this city
yesterday to perform the marriage cero-inon- y

of Mr. Andrew G. Freyand Miss Jo.
Trout, at Asbury Park, N. J., at the
lesidenoo of Miss Maggie J. Eckert. All
the paitics are well known in this citv.

Felonious Assault and Itattory.
Michiael Kelley was yesterday sent to

jail for 30 days by Mayor MacGonigle, for
being drunk and disorderly on Monday.
It has since been learned that this man
assaulted a little son of Mary Etniok, beat-
ing him with a olub. Complaint was
made ag&iust him before Alderman A. F.
Donnelly and he will have a hearing, after
his term expires at the prison, on the
charge of felonious assault and battery.

Alderman Barr's Inquest.
The investigation into the cause and

origin of the incendiarism at the Marckes
shed in the Seventh ward was adjourned
on Monday evening on account of the ab-
sence of Juror W. S. Shirk ; aud last night
it was adjourned until next Monday
evening, because Juror Martin Kreider
failed to respond.

The Mount Alto jczeurslon.
There were about 50 excursionists left

this city for Mount Alto park this morn-
ing. At Mount Joy about IS more weie
picked up and at Elizabethtown 12 mak-
ing in all about 80 from this county. Many
more were picked up at Middlctown,
Harrisburg, and the towns along the Cum-b3rla-

valley.

Bass Fishing.
The bass fishing has opened and plenty

of sportsmen can be found at the creek
every day.

Yesterday John Griel caught a bass in
the Conestoga that weighed three pounds,
Two which were caught by Jacob IIol-ling-

weighed five pounds.

Tb Trained Hornea.
Last evening the trained horses were

exhibited in the opera house to another
large audience. The performance was
just as good as the first night, and the
people were delighted. This afternoon a
matinee was given to a big crowd,over 200
seats having been sold beforehand.

lire Committee Meeting.
The fire committee held a meeting last

evening, a number of bills were approved,
and the contract for shoeing the horses of

? flr? 'Partment was awarded to
Edward Walker.

LandtsvIIle Cainp Meeting.
The Landisville camp association met at

the camp grounds yesterday, and elected
several committees necessary for conduct-
ing the eamp meeting, which will commence
on the 18th of July.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCR KECUtAK CORRESPONDED CK

Event Alone the Susquehanna Items et
Interest In and Around the Borough

ricked Up by the Intelli-
gencer' Iteporter.

The stove works are being pushed for-
ward. The foundation work is now being
done.

Tobacco planting has commenced in this
neighborhood. The crop will be a late one
this year.

Mr. Max Hauauer will leave town to-
morrow to visit different parts of the
state.

A new show-windo- is being placed in
Beck's shoo window on Front street.

, Sunday-scho- ol picnics are now being
taiKea about. It will soon be time to
hold them.

Mr. Drew Beiter, of Philadelphia, hit
been spending a few days in town.

Preparations for a big picnic are beinc
made by the Chicasaluuga tribe, Xo. 11, of
iieu juen.

A show window of Jessel's opera house
bazaar is trimmed in a haudsonio and
novel manner with many colored ribbons.

To-da- y Mr. F. X. Ziecler celebrates the
44th anniversary of his marriage.

The rafting business on the river is
about finished. Only about 250 rafts came
down to Marietta this spring. It is getting
worse every year.

Many residences are being improved and
bcautitied, all over town. Numbers of
them have fine yards connected, which
are planted with flowers.

The water plug on Locust street, below
4th, whicli has burst, is now being fixed

Mr..Georgo Datz last cvening,presented.
two line, lartie cakes to his lodge, Chicasa-
luuga tribe of Red Mcu.

Mr. J. A. Rapetto will open his ice
ci cam parlor and consectioucry, next to
the postoffice, He will also
continue his fruit stand, on Front street.

Mr. P. S. Brugh and family returned
homo yesterday. They have been making
quite an extended trip in a carriage, and
enjoy this mode of traveling very much.
More of our business men need a rest also.

'Squire Frank sent a woman down to the
county jail yesterday by Officer Struck for
10 days for being drunk and disorderly.

Passage on the steamer Scotia has been
engaged by W. II. Given, esq., who will
leave on a pleasure trip the latter part of
this month or the beginning of next.

Tho diocesan convention of the Protest-
ant Episcopal church of Pennsylvania is
attended oy the Kev. li. C. scaring, of St.
Paul's P. E. church. Dr. D. I. Bruner
and Messrs. Geo. Richards and S. S. Det-wil- or

are the lay delegates from this
place.

At the examination for teachers for the
public schools by Prof. Ames, the follow
ing ladies formed the class : Misses Straw- -
bridge, Marloy, Dinan, Nolan, Williams,
Ackerman, Hinklc, Skccu, Lcamau, Hof-fc- r,

Ilogcntugler and Smith.
Tho now president of the Marietta

school board is Mr. John Croll, ticket
agent of the Pennsylvania road, at Watt's
station. His host of friends are much
pleased at the honor conferred upon him,
especially as ho is one of the most cfficici.t
members of the board.

the 5 per cent, reduction in
the payment of taxes ceases Those who
wi-l- i to save that much had better go to
the tax collector, Dr. Bockius, on Locust
street, and pay before it is too late.

There has just been completed at the
carriage works of Ilouscr & Myers, a fire
business wagon, for Mr. Charles Bitner,
of Philadelphia a cigar manufacturer. Tho
painting which is of the most beautiful
and elaborate description, was done by
Mr. James Shroeder, of town. Tiie scioi 1

work and lettering of the owner's name
aud place of business are especially tine.

Yesterday several countrymen were
takeuuptotho bell room et the opcia
house clock, in the tower. All unsuspi-
cious of anything, they were looking ov.t
of a window, when the ponderous hammer
fell, striking the hour. Their eyes almost
started from their sockets with terror at
the unexpected and deafening thunder of
the strokes. It was a show to those who
took them up,expecting something of this
kind to occur.

lCLKCTlON UFOFFJCE1CS.

Annual Meeting of the Monumental

A meeting of the commissioners of the
Lancaster county monumental association
was held at the office of the solicitor, M:ij.
A. C. Reinoehl, at 10 o'clock, this morn-
ing.

Tho following named members were
present : Henry Mullen and Dr. Alex.
Craig, Columbia ; D. P. Roscnmillcr, E.
K. Martin, M. Brosius, Jas. II. Marshall,
A. C. Ilcinoehl and II. K. Brenemau.

President Mullen occupied the chair.
The minutes of last meeting were read

and approved.
The following named officeis were elect-edjfo- r

the ensuing year :

President Dr. Alex. Craig, of Colum-
bia.

Vice President E. K. Martin, city.
Secretary H. R. Brcuemau, city.
Treasurer Jas. H. Marshall, city.
Solicitor A. C. Rcinoehl, city.
Finance and executive committee

Marriott Brosius, city ; D. P. Roscnmil-ler- ,

city ; Henry Mullen, Columbia.
D. P. Roseumiller, from the finauco

committee, reported the $1,000 in a mort-
gage well secured, and that the granite on
hand, intended for capping at the monu-
ment, had been removed to a proper place
and stored.

Bills of G. W. Schroycr, for care el and
draping monument, and of Isaac Fowl, for
carriage hire, were approved.

The treasurer presented his annual re-
port, which was leferrcd to the finance
committee, examined aud found correct.

Amotion was made that the finauco
1 committee act in conjunction with the

president and treasurer in taking charge
of the monument for the year ending June
1883.

J. W. Yocum, of Columbia, was elected
a member to fill a vacancy.

Sale of Bare Coins.
Mr. Chas. Steigerwalt disposed at auc-

tion yesterday of the fine collection of rare
coins recently purchased by him from
John S. Rohrer, of this city. A number
of buyers were in attendance from Balti-
more, Harrisburg, and other places, and
nearly all the coins were in the finest pos-
sible condition. The copper coins wcra
exceptionally choice, and among them
were a chain cent of 1798. sold for $32.75 :
and a liberty cap cent of the same date
brought $13.10 ; a 1793 cent with head in-

tended to represent Jefferson, aud rejected
on that account after but few were coined,
brought $11.83 ; a 1795 cent, uncirculated,
brought $18.50, one of 1799, $10.00, and
1821, $8.50 ; a set of 10 halfceuts running
from 183C to 1848, sold for $125.75 ; a
1792, Washington cent, considerably
worn, sold at $10.75, and a nickel cent of
185C, the first year of that coinage, brought
$3.70. Tho highest price realized was on
an 1859 dollar, which sold for $50.25, and
an 1830 bringing $13.25 ; a 179G half dollar
much worn but very rare, brought $31 ;
twenty-cen- t pieces of 1877 and 1878, sold
for $3.00 and $3.25. A well known Har-
risburg hotel, proprietor secured a set of
six pattern trade dollars, designs submit-
ted when that coin was first issued in 1873,
for $21.45.

A Libel Suit.
A libel suit has been entered bofero Al-

derman Barr against Percy Shock, editor
of the Marietta liegitter. The complainant
is George Vogle, proprietor of a saloon in
Marietta. In Mr. Shock's paper of last
week an article appeared which Mr. Vogle
thinks reflected on the character of his
home. So he now " gets law " to see
what be can do.

JOHN
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S. UIVLEK CO.'S ADVEKTISEJUHT.

WMMXMMMMMMi

Slimmer Dre&s Groods,
An Elegant Line of Nun's Veilings in Black and Fancy Shades, Bantings, Grenadines and Hernannis.
An Elegant Line of White Gools, consisting of Dotted Swisses, India Linens, Victoria Lawns, Batistes.

Nainsooks, &c, with an assortment of Edgings and' Insert ings to match for Trimmings.
i

WILL OPEN ON THURSDAY MORNING A CHOICE SELECTION OF FIGURED SATLNES.

JOHN S, GJYLER CO.
No. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN S. GIVLER,

JEW UOODS AX THE NEW STORK.

Everything few tie New Dry Goods Store.
or

BOWERS & HURST,
. Elegant Line of DRESS UOOD3, In Plain and fancy.

Elegant Line of NUN'S VEILINGS in Black and Colors.
Elegant Line et WHITE GOODS, such as Victoria Lawns,

Lmoii-D'Inde'- H, Swiss Mulls, Nainsooks In plain, plald3 and
ehi'ck, Figured Swisses.

UNLAUNDB1ED Sill UTS.
Wo sell an SHI UTS for 23 cents. Wo sell a still bettor one for 50 cents

ell tlicboitin the city for $!., CALL AND BE

'THAT SAM K OLD COON.

11 o limed on Chickens and Vied For It.
Porsens living iu the of

1'rinco and Iseavcr streets, below Cones-tog- a,

have been troubled for some time
Ist by some animal which has been
killiug and annoying their chickens. Tlin
neighbors have been setting traps and
lyiuij in wait for this mysteiious animal
for some time. Last. nilit they were re-
warded and the animal was probably shot.
It turned out to lo a largo coon which
some time ago esc.ij'i .1 irom a gentleman
who uau captured it. Ucfore the animal
was killed ho was in several traps some of
which he broke aud all of which ho got
out of. Thcio was great excitement in
the all of the people were
out and the men were armed with enough
deadly weapons to stock an arscual.
Loads were shot at every thing that
looked like an animal and sufficient pow-
der was wasted to blow up the town. Tho
fatal shot was fired by an man,
who blew his head off.

School Entertainment.
Last evening there was a very pleasant

given by the pupils of St.
parochial school the occasion

being the festival of St. Anthony, patron
saint of the church. Tho atteuclanco was
very large, and the programme, consisting
of vocal and music, recita-
tions, tableaux, etc., wis wcll-sch'ct-

aud well executed by the youug
periormcrs, ranging in ago from 7 to 13
years. Father Kaul was made the recipient
of a very handsome floral testimonial by
the pupils, and made a brief speech iu re-
sponse.

A Strawberry Festival will be held til KoL-ert- 's

hall, on Thursday, Friday and Siilmday
cvcnlnKS, for thcbcnellt et Christ Lutheran
Choral Society. There will be no chancing

bi'EVIAL SOT IV EH.

Kidney lllseale.
Pain, Irritation, Itetcntion, Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel. &c, cured by
$1. Depot, John Bluck.

Small Comfort.
When you arc continually coughing night

and day. you, and
hoping it will go uwny el it own accord, you
are running a dingorous risk better use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, an unfailing remedy in
all such cases. For sale at II. li. Cochran's
drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

Life's a Conundrum.
When judiciously ifed, Ilimloclv Wood Bit-

ters are in themselves u remedy, ter all the
evils arising from impurities et the blood,
widen never lall to make the patient long-live- d

and happpy. Price $1. For sale at II. 1!.
Cochran's drug store, l."7 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

flay K'ever.
Mkssrs. Klv I'.nos., DrtnrgNts Owcgo, N. Y.
I have been afflicted for twenty year.-"-, dur-

ing the mouttis et August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies for Its relict without success. 1 was in-

duced to try your Cream Balm ; have used it
with favorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly alllicted. Koit-b- rt

W. Towxlkt, r) Elizabeth, X. J.
Tncxtox. N. J., et. 2.!, 1SS0.

I have sutlcrcd for eight years with Hay
FCver, during July, August and September.
In the beginning et July, this year, I resorted
to Ely's Cream Balm, and have been entirely
free from the fever since the first application.
1 can recommend it as a cure. Edwared C.
HtLLMAX. at the New Jersey Slate Arsenal.
Price 53 cents. Apply Into the nostrils with
little flnser. Forsale at II. II. Cochran's drug
stoic, 137 Sortti Queen btreet, hanca-te- r.

JuH.I&w C

The only iron preparation that docs not
color the teeth, and will notc.iusc hcadacho cr
constipation, as other Iron prcpaiations will,
is Biown's Iron Bitter. Juli-lwddr-

Brlght's disease of the kidneys, gravel, dia-
betes, catarrh et the bladder, lame hack, scia-
tica, leucorrhuia, and lemale weakness are
cured by Prot. Uuilmetre's Kidney Pail. Try
it and be convinced. For sale at Kaiiflman's
drug stoic. North Queen street.

julO-2tdVt- S

Mothers! Mothers 11 Mothers!!
'Are you disturbed at night and broken et
yourTcst by a' sic it child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and getabottie et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once, that it will regu
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother :

and relict and health to the child, operating
llko magic, li is perfectly sate to use In all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

When you nave an inCammeo eye, a swelled
hand, or decayed and aching tooth, you do
not take and till your stomach with orug3to
euro it, but apply a cooling lotion or some
soothing narcotic directly to the parts. So if
you 'have a weak or lame bacK, sore kidneys,
profuse or scanty urine, or the secretory sys-
tem Is clogged and inactive, you should use
Prof. Guilmette's French Kidney Pad, which
is a directly local application, whicli always
give specoy relief and always cures the dis-
ease. Ask your druggist ter it. For sale at
Kauffman's diug store, North Queen street.

jul0.2tdWAS

MABKIAOES.

Roland Hcnsecker..! une 13, 1882, at the
residence of the bride, by Rev. U. F. Knight,
Dr.Oliver Roland, to Miss Ilatt ie
both of Lancaster, Pa. ltdLkacsy Hamcriout. June 13. 1352. at tlie
residence of Mr. Amos Ringwalt, Lancaster,
by Rev. Dr. Grecnwald. Henry l. Lcachy, et

to Miss Anna Cecelia Ham-brigh- t,

of Ncffsvillc. ltd

DEA.T1IS.

Jonssoir. In this city on the 14th inst.,Sarah
Johnson, in the 70th year et her age.

The relatives and lriends are respectfully
invited to attend the iuncral from the resi-
dence et her son, William Johnson, corner of
Shlppcn and Chestnut streets, on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 2td

L

ILOSINU OUT!

AUKS, SCV.i
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129 and 131 QUEEN
Elegant Lino et LACE BUNTINGS and GRENADINES.
BLACK SILK, an elegant quality and width, only $1 00per yard.
Elegant Line of SWISS
Elegant Lino of Lace Fichus, Lace Collar, corsets. Hosiery.

unu&u uuuerwoar, etc.
UNLAUNDR1ED

CONVINCED.

BOIE8 & HURST.
neighborhood

neighborhood,

unexpected
coonship's

entertainment
Anthony's

instrumental
dialogue?,

"lSuclmpalba."

annoyitijrevcryboilyuround

A.ltunsccker,

Philadelphia,

NEW

STREET.

KMUBOIDEKIES.

AJtrXKTlHEMJSirX8.

& BROTHER.

Black Hand-Ru- n Laces,
White Hand-Ru- n Laces,
Black Spanish Laces,
Spanish Guipure Laces,
Edelweiss and French Laces,
Old Venice and Russian Laces,
Oriental anil Antique Laces,
Maltese and Valincien Laces,
Swiss Embroideries,
Muslin Undergarments,

Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,&c.

TTOUSEFUKN18UING.

25 WEST KING STREET.

peuit jaes,jelly tumblers,
refrigerators,

BABY CARRIAGES.
SOLE AUENTS FOR

The Pennsylvania Lawn Mower,

FLINN & WILLSCXN",
LANCASTER, PA.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AWTUOKU WOMAN TO DOWANTED. Housework. Apply at

d 128 SOI) Til QUEEN ST.

A WIDOW WuHaFwahThWANTKD Washing and House-Cleanin-

Apply at
ltd 541 ST. JOSEPH STR EET
tflKAF LMT8 FOIt SALE. THE UNDER.j signed to sell BUILDING LOTS on

Duke, Lime, Kiedorlek and Now streets on
Long Time and Easy Payments. Call on

A. W. RUSSEL,
22 East King street.

SCHOOL TAX, 188X.
is In the hands of the treas-

urer. Tin ce per cent, off ter prompt payment.
V. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

. No. 12 Centre Square.
hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

Jnl3-2md-

CLOSING OUT !

-- AT

GREATIA REDUCED
, PRICES.

Having started a Shoe Factory, I am now
eloMng out my large stock of Coois and shoesat greatly reduced prices to make room for theen largcincnl of my factory.

3TJi;ustom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. BJEMENZ.
No. 103 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

KSlgn et the Big Shoe.) rofliwaatf
t IBARll

i

Fire Insurance Company
OK PHILADELP1A.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred
sand.

"LfVvA

excellent

&

at

Dollars, securely invested. For'a policy in
lids old aud company call on

RlfrE & KAUFMAN,
SO. 19 EAST KINO STREET.

d3M.WRAS

T'HE NORTH KNU DKV UOODS MTORK

IS SEl.LINO WBITK GOODS. IXCLUDIX0

TlCTORyeEAWNS,
INDIA MUSLINS, LACES,

&c.

KK .

A at 10 cents a yard is a
fepectal Bargain.

ALL-WO- HKBEIQK, 43 inches. WMC, at
SO cents a yard. . I

WINDOW SHADES, of
Fixtures, at 50 cents a piece.

J. W.
322 NORTH

il-ly-d LANCASTER. --PA.

GEO. P. RATHVON.

NORTH

good

I:

S

We sail a still better one ter 75 cents. W

XBW

HAGER

White

offers

Thou- -

EMBROIDERIES,

VICTORIa'laWN

goodquallty.inclnd-in- g

BYRNE,
QU86N; BTREET,

U.oaina out l

JtMY aOODH.

AT AND BELOW COST.

My eutire stock el

DBT GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

This 'Is a rare chance ter

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I BAYS AIT

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On band, which were all purchased lor cash.

J21-t- fd

S1

J. M. LONG,
U NORTH STREET.

ILKSANUDKESS GOODS." """""

Watt,Shand&Co,
OFFER A CHOICE LIKE OF

New Dress Goods,

New Dress Goods.

BLACK LACE BUXTINU3.
COLORED LACK BU.NTIXOS,

NUN'S VEILINGS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS in SUMMER SILKS

at 50c., 53c. 61 Vc., 73c.

One Case LACE BUNTINGS only 10c. a yard.
100 dozen SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

25c. each ; usual price Sue.
100 dozen LADIES' KID IG LOVES tie. a pair,

worth 75c.
SO pieces NEW SPRING CHINTZES, 8c. a yd.,

usually sold at loc.

J ust Opened, a Choice Line et
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA MUSLINS.

STRIPED and PLAID NAINSOOKS,

LACE 8TRIPED PIQUES.
DOTTED MUSLINS.

AT VERY LOWEST PKICKS.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

p,

QUEEN

KUI&-ANMUMEN- ffB KUMHKKU

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, ftc.,
of all descriptions. In all localities and at ail
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR CO.,
dec3-6m- d S North Duke street.

THIED EDITION
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FORTV-VOU- B LIVES LOST.

Recovery of Conly'a Body The Floods laUaagmry.
London, Jnne 14. The number of per-

sons drowned by the recent flood, caused
by the sudden risiagofth river atVer-see- s,

Hungary, was 44.
Tu Body orconly the Baaao jroaad.

CHJtSTERFlELD. N. H.. June 14. Thaa . -
body of Uee. R. Conly was discovered in
Spofford lake this morning quite a distance
from the spot where Reitzel's body was
found. It had evidently just come to the
surface. Tho remains will be sent to New
York and will be received by the musical
fraternity ad Masonic brethren.

1 no body was found floating a few rods
from the point where Reitzell's body was
recovered a week ago, but Hearer to a
poiat.oflahd. This would indicate that
Conly, who was found in his shirt sleeves
and with his shoes off, attempted to save
Reitzel who could not swim, and that
failing in the attempt, ho swan for the
island, but became exhausted before he
could reach it and sunk. His gold watch
and chain, and about one hundred dollars
in money,:were found on his person. His
remains will be placed in a metallic casket
and taken to New York to-da- y.

THE PERUVIAN IMBRuLlO.

Commissioner Trescott on the Stand.
WAsmNQTON, D. C, Juno 14. Mr.

Trescott, late commissioner of the United
States to South America, was examined
by the foreign affairs committee to day.
He stated that the object of his mission
was to try to induce the belligerent
states of Chili, Peru and Bolivia to
make peace. lie knew nothing whatever
of the correspondence of Shipherd. Just
before witness left for South America Mr.
Blaine showed hiin one of Shiphcrd's.....lot- -

n l f sm vicrs, uuu ins imaine sj repiy to it, in
which Blaine told Shipherd never to speak
to him again. With this exception he
knew nothing of the Shipherd papers or
the missing papers. Witness had no knowl
edge that any United States minister had
been corruptly iniluenced iu connection
with the Credit Iudustriol br any other
company. Witness never heard Hurl-b- ut

was corruptly influenced in his
action towards Chili, or that he
had any personal interest in any
financial schemes. Tho Chilian secre-
tary of foreign affairs had told him that
the Chilian government had no charge
whatever to make against Mr. Hurlbut.
Chairman Williams hero stated that ho
understood the secretary of state would
to-d- ay send to Congiess a largo mass of
correspondence bearing upon MrTrescott's
mission, ana no suggested that cue com-
mittee adjourn for a few days to give them
opportunity to examine, the correspond-
ence. Mr. Belmont stated that ho
desired to put a few questions.
Ho then questioned witness with a
view to showing that the Credit Indus --

triel was the company meant in the in
structions of the state department to Mr.
Hurlbut, of June 15th ; and also, as ho
said, to ascertain what were the relatious
of the state department to the Credit
Industrie!. Mr. Trescott stated that
he had received a letter from Ro-
bert E. Randall, since his return, in
which that gentleman called his attention
to certain portions of Blaine's testimony
and asked him (witness) for a statement
of his recollection upon the matters in-
volved. Randall thought Blaine had taken
up the Landreau claim to the detriment of
his company, the Credit Industrie!. As a
matter of fact the question bad never
reached the point of practical considera
tion and ho so told Mr. Randall. WitnpKs
added that ho did not wish to be drawn
into a controversy as to to the accuracy of
the memory of cither Blaine or Randall.
In reply to a question as ji who wrote
certain dispatches, witness declined to an-
swer, saying it would conflict with his 'ob-
ligations to the president and secretary of
state. He expressed hi3 willingness to
answer all questions that would not cou-fli- ct

with those obligations. After some
further questioning 'the committee ad-
journed with the understanding that Mr.
Trescott would be recalled in a few days.

A FURK-U- P

Honorable
IM TUB HOUSE.

Members llenonncad as Thievesana Liars.
Washington', June 14. Congressman

White (Ky.) to day stated that the chair
man of the ways and means committee,
had entered into an agreement to help the
whisky men if they would help the tariff
men. Kelley (Pa.) denounced the state-
ment as the " ravinirs of a maniac and a
deliberate lie. Tho gentleman may be
scoundrel enough to make that statement."

Great sensation ensued, and ITolman
then demanded that the words be taken
down. White stated that he was merely
repeating the testimony of the president
of the Western export association. Mr.
Springer offered a resolution direct
ine the speaker to reprimand both
White and Kelley. Before the vote was
taken Kelley rose, and in quivering voice
said: "That though his honesty had
never before been .assailed during
twenty years' scrvico in the House ho
had been listening for a month past to
charges ofdishonesty made by a certain
member against him. It was in justifi-
cation to his family that he forgot for a
moment what was due to the Hous?. He
acknowledge the transgression but did not
plea for mercy." . t

TUK ALEXANDRIA RIOTS.

Further Reports or the Egyptian Trouble!.
t'Aino, June 14. Sir Edward Maiet has

started for Alexandria.
The Exotlns'rrom Egypt.

London, Juno-14- . The. correspondent
of the Daily News at Alexandria states
that not only women and children are
leaving the country, but men with mate
rial interest are bogging passage and
leaving, their property behind. Many
largo capitalists are arranging to leave
Egypt permanently, not in a panic, but
after calmly calculating the cost of such a
step.

Attempted Suicide.
., PfrLAp(?i.fHiv Juno 10. Wm. Barrett,
4 yptif TBaaeafdiig-i- n , Frederick. Dela-
ware;-4 attempted to commit suicide this
morniug by jumping into the Schuylkill
at Pine street wharf. lie was rescued ly
the harbor police.

WKATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Juuo 14. For the Middle

Btatcs, slightly warmer fair weather, with
light rains in the northern portions, atd
southerly to westerly winds, and lower
barometer.

JULUKETB.

fhlladaiphla Market.
PmrtADSLPHiA,; Juno 14. Flour quiet, best

?.I2.,?!rSM?ay : Superfine, at BC033 W; Extra,f44 75 ; Penn'a family, f0 1 ea is"- -

Rye flour at (4 :)74 so.
Wheat firmer: Del. and Pa. Red, fl 42gi 44 ;

do Amber, fl 44QI 46.
Corn firmer ; fair demand lor local me ;

Steamer, BiUc r Yellow at 85S87Jc ; Mixed.
SK85c ; No. 3 Mixed, 84c.

Oats dull and unsettled ; No. 1 White, o3c :
No. 2 do 61Kfi(Bc:NO. 3 ilo OOyjQUlc ; No. 2
Mixed, We.

Rye weak at 83c.
Provisions strongand fairly active.
LanKrtrVrafer1. I

--Matter Arm; with upward tendency which
nhiwlna trufe t Rraamerv Extra Vi'r.- - .in

hood to choice, 2J25c.,
ttous nominal.
Effgs dull and unsettled ; Pa., 22c ; Westi-r- n

aoaac.
Cheese quiet but firm.

petroleum dull; Refined.Whisky at tl 17.

toru .it arte t.
? Juno 14- - Flour Slate andWestern dull ami aim .. i. .... ....

light export and home trade demand. South- -
era dull And weak.

Wheat unsettled, opening XQc hlgherandstrong, and subsequently weak and loit ad-vance: trade moderate- - No i.-- i i......
afPS?1 " ll, 'S1 " M1 MX ' ' Aiiff.1

S.'i?!.V';.. '!" oepfc.iaijm 20yt;ww, i sii ; an year, i iitx.Com a trifle quiet ; Mixed

uats dull and scarcely so strong; No. a

wSSeSf aWBcf" a; Sta,' rafi,!7'- -

.i?Tt Y.ot,P1idolphia Local stocks
.ctl

8ute" Bonds report! dully y
Lowe, a North Queen street.

Del..Lack.4 Western
2e5Tiy S ""o Grande

V.. Lake Erie A Western...Kansas and Texas
Lake SlioreA Mich. Sontlicrn..New Yora-Ceatr-

hew Jeraer Cantor
Ontario Western
Omaha Com
Omaha Preferred..
Chicago. Mil. St. Panl ,

Texas Pacific
Wabash, s .Juts AFaciflc...

Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania K.IL.
Beading
Buffalo Pitta. West ."
Northern PacinoCom

1 " Preferral....
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KRICKEIt A Kt:V.
Litltz, Lancaster county. Pa.

WANTKB-AG1- KL

Inauirout
FUU

an

;i:m:kai.
TUISOFFICK.

ACOLOKED HAM WANTS A
Servant or Doctor's Howhup given. Aiirc-.s- "

UI1AKLES U1C1XKLI..
ltd Columbia, Pa.

WANTKO. IMMEUlAThXV-A- N K.NKK
one capable et taking sole

control et an article already intioductd inLancaster county. J. F. II.,'t Leopard Hotel.
FESTIVAL WILL UK USLD AT Tllr:
! irst Haptlst Church, Ladies' Alii

Society, commencing Thursday evening, J urn:
15, ami will continue until Saturday eviiiing.
Ao soliciting of votes allowed in the church.

Admission tree. li-'i-

HAIL INSURANCE. TOBACCO
can now have their growing crops

lusiireil against damage by by cilling on
BAUSMAN A BURNS, agents or thu P.nnMutual Hail Insurance Co , and the L mcu-- u rCounty Mutual Hail Insurance Co. Ill .U.eo.t
rTAZ,r-piuu-E

PARASOLS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO,
Arc offering all Choice Specimens leltot
various and Odds and Endsor till-- ,

year's assortment at REMAUKARLK LOU'
P KICKS. Thcso Parasols arc in all the New
and Standard Shanes and Various Sizes.

SILK PARASOLS,
SATIN" PARASOLS.
MOIRE PARASOLS,
SATEEJf PARASOLS,
BROCADE PARASOLS,
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS,

A full assortment of

SUN UMBRELLAS,
In all Sizes and Qualities.

3"Call before purchasing and you will iiu.tLarger Assortment and Lower Price- - ttmu
elsewhere.

J.

Western

w

B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sis.

LANCASTER, PA.

HAVE SOME

PiiwrMowMiiiJcs
THAT WEtfK SLIGHTLY WET

ON ENDS FROM THE LATE FIRE, THAT
WILL BE SOLD AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
These are bargains and run in almost nil

colora.
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will be sold low in order io close out.
Wv make to order all kinds et

SCREENS FOIt WINDOWS
And put them up In such a manner that vonneed not reninvo them when you wiili to c'lo-- o

the window,
WIRES SOLD BY THE FOOT

in any quantity. Wc lave xomn Hllt'lilly
damageil at from 5 to 8 cents a foot,runuiug measure.

Wc keep u elegant llueot
LACE CURTAINS,

Have opened New Patterns within a week.
LACE LAMBREQUINS, RED SkTSamlVESTIBULE LACE BY THE YARD.

Brass, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Pelos Kx- -
teiiHlon Cornices, Ac., Pirruml

Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ESTE '3IENTS.

PBLTON OPERA HOUSE. l.A.M wrtit.
COMMENCING

MONDAY. JUNS 12tb,
Every Night This Week and

Wednesday end gatiirday Afternoons,

THE EjJUINE'PARAROX,

Bartholomew's 16 .Educated Horses.
i

EVENING PRICES 25, 3S and BO CT.i.
("Gallery, Children ...1 Ac.

MATINEE PRICES i. (i'--
-

) 1st loer, Cblldrtiii.ZSc.
I " Artulti....35c.Doors open at 7:.W. performance com metiersat matinee commence at 2:3i.

Seats torall performances no on sain at I:
Yecker's office. j 1 i 5td

rOR BALK,

FOR SALE. LEASE, STOCK ASet the Grand Central Hoc). Read-
ing. Pa., formerly Hlshler's, consisting eteverything necessary to keep a Hrst-cla--

I,.I,i Itnot BOlI " private sale before tin:
17th day et June. A. D. 1882, there will bunpublic sale made of the same on the premie-- ,

on that day. at one o'clock p. m.
SOLOMON CLOSE,

jul31wd Assignee of M. G. Feather.

PUBLIC HALE Or CUWK, STEERS AN
On THURSDAY. JUNE 13. tvu,

wiU be sold at public sale, at Harubrixht'.H
Hotel, on the Columbia turnpike. Lancaster
county. Pa., following Live Stock to wit :
Twenty head et fresh Milch Cows, a few Stock
Bulls, thirty Stock Steers, and fifty head el
Shoats.

A credit of sixty days will to Riven.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.. when

aitcadance will be given by
JACOB II. BAUSMAN.

Samuel Hess & Sox. Auctioneers. vzzi

SALE OF COWSPUBLIC JUNE IB, 18SJ, will be sob!at public sale, at the public house or J. v
Frantz. Htllcrsvlllc. Lancaster connty. Pa.ttiefollowlng, to wit: Twenty-tou-r l!iad of
COWS.sook fresh and somesprlnicprs. Anion-- '
them are a few No. 1 Alderney Cows and a
lew Bulls : 4? head et Stock steers, from 0) to
1,000 pounds In weight. They wilt all be .mid
without reserve, am? were selected with ,'r.-u- t

care. The cows must be in every rei-c- t :nrepresented or no sale.
A credit et CO days wilt be given. ,
Sale to commence at I o'clock p. in., sharp,

wnen attendance will be Riven by
HARRY C. LINTNER.

Sam'c. IIkss & Sox, Aucts.

N. B. If It Is dry we will sHI In I h wi-- t. and
If It is wet we will rll in the dry J
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